Snacks
“Pull up a chair. Take a taste. Come join us.
Life is so endlessly delicious.”
- Ruth Reichl

Daniel Sorlut Oysters 118
half dozen freshly shucked

Daniel Sorlut Oysters Rockefeller 138
creamed spinach, pernod

Daniel Sorlut Oysters Kilpatrick 138
guanciale bacon, brandy, worcestershire

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

Iberico Ham and Chorizo - Blazquez family 188
Prawn and Sea Urchin Spring Rolls 158
Crisp Sicilian Baby Calamari with Sea Salt and
Espelette pepper 128
24 Karat Gold Fried Chicken 188
Abalone Katsu Sandwich, Cabbage and Truﬄe Salad,
Smoked Garlic Aioli 158
Boston Lobster Sliders with
Japanese Mayonnaise and Grilled Lettuce 158

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

Haute Dog 148
bacon wrapped polish krakauer, truffle aioli, cheddar,
radish and mustard seed relish

A Service of Crudites - Imported Baby Vegetables
with French Onion Dip and Spiced “Impossible” Miso Dip 128
Cheese Plate by Jean-Yves Bordier of Brittany France,
Mandarin Marmalade, Fruit and Nut Sourdough Toast 288
Truﬄe French Fries 68

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

Bigger Plates
“There is no love sincerer than the love of food.”
- George Bernard Shaw

Combination 698
dry aged beef burger
half boston lobster - steamed or grilled
fried baby calamari
green leaf salad and fries

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

Whole Maine Lobster and
Half Dozen Seasonal Oyster Platter 498
fresh cold poached and just shucked with dipping sauces

Saﬀron Risoni with Lobster and Seared Foie Gras 268
Australian Rock Lobster or Boston Lobster
half / full tail Market Price
steamed or grilled
drawn ginger butter and yuzu kosho mayonnaise

Chicken & Seared Foie Gras Burger 228
with comté cheese and black truffle mayo

“Impossible” Satay Burger 228
with avocado, spiced yogurt coleslaw and beetroot

Dry Aged “Rangers Valley” Beef Burger 228
with cheddar, tomato chilli relish and “zuni” pickles

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

Signature Plates

Australian Black Angus Beef Char Siu 238
spring onion and ginger relish

Chilean Sea Bass in Sichuan Pepper Pot 288
grand marnier

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

Sweet Plates
“People who love to eat are always the best people."
- Julia Child

Rose 108
mascarpone, raspberry and rose, almond, lemon

Forest Berries 88
five spice sabayon and seven vanilla bean ice cream

Chocolate 128
from valrhona - 5 curated textures, finished with japanese whiskey

Three Exceptional Macarons or Chocolates 78
macaron – calamansi, black sesame macaroon,
berries & violet macaroon
chocolate - earl grey, sudachi, caramel

Spicy food 㪧㪯䏴窹 |

Contains pork 塒桹篶鐉 |

Vegetarian 踃骾 |

Signature!樁壎扢鞯

If you have any dietary restrictions or food allergies, please let your server know. Prices are in MOP and subject to 10% service charge and 5% government tax.
偧䄑醣唻麇駁䏴窹桹敽巃徏㒄烢䯖㛽鲋砎雜暚鶯蓜崯艊桽烏蘚︑忞桹麽樴鰍踵癛䃸壆䯖詆鎢敒10%桽烏㠿倀5%敤姛衃︑

